
TASKS

You now have three tasks:

1. Quiz

2. Eton X

3. Webinars tomorrow

Now read on………



1. Quiz

Quiz

Right now I need you to answer this short quiz to see 

what you have learnt from the day(we will check this to 

make sure you have completed it!)

Access it here:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=EtusEFL5o0efX1nmhihlT4SjTSs8zqBD
qBbgHVdZJvlUMUxYOEtTS1ZON0s0MkozSTdPSE1KOTZUTC4u

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=EtusEFL5o0efX1nmhihlT4SjTSs8zqBDqBbgHVdZJvlUMUxYOEtTS1ZON0s0MkozSTdPSE1KOTZUTC4u


2. Eton X

Eton X 

This is an excellent course to develop your writing skills for the Sixth Form that we 

have signed you up to for free (it usually expensive!)

Your job is to access this course today and then work on it during the coming week 

ready for September (again we will check!).

Access details:  

Course: Writing Skills
Year 11 access code: 2O29CK1P

How to sign up to your EtonX course:
Visit the EtonX website and click  https://signup.etonx.com

Choose Sign up with Access Code.
Enter your Access Code.

Follow the on-screen instructions. Please sign up with your school email address. If you are an 
external student, please use your personal email address.
Congratulations! You can now get started on your course.

Once you have created your account, you can always log in at https://learn.etonx.com/login to 

finish your registration and access your course. If you face any issues during sign up or have any 
questions, please contact etonxoffer@etoncollege.org.uk. 

https://signup.etonx.com/
https://learn.etonx.com/login
mailto:etonxoffer@etoncollege.org.uk


3. Webinars tomorrow

Webinars

You have already been sent details about how to access these, but if you 

forgot to do this then access it quickly at: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSccG2JrlBiQOZf-
bq8beakovKKKlm3R7chg18vdY4LesvADyg/viewform?usp=sf_link

Remember, you will be able to see the presenter, but they won’t be able

to see or hear you, therefore you need to communicate via the Chat 

function. All sessions will cover both A Level and IB courses.

Enjoy, and don’t forget to ask questions.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSccG2JrlBiQOZf-bq8beakovKKKlm3R7chg18vdY4LesvADyg/viewform?usp=sf_link


Final Words

Final words:

• Today was not a gimmick, so take time to look over what we have 

covered and come back to it ready for your first day in September
• Make sure you have completed all the tasks and the Bridging work 

for the start of Term

• We look forward to guiding you on what will hopefully be an 

exciting two years in our unique Sixth Form

• Take every opportunity we offer – remember, how far do you want 
to swim?


